


We have heexa of you in th.at Country e.nd have ta.-

ken the liberty to trouble you to� such information as 

you must necessarily have acquired during your resi

dence there. You can give them sans in:!ormation 

with regards to the government� lf' they would will.i.ngl.y 

en:mi � Americans to the rights 01' citizen ship 

and if there EJ"e any advantages offered to those 

who may be a!!long the first to emigrate there 

and whet would be the reception of e.n American 

population by the government ot California. 

I:f you 'Will h.e.ve the goodness to 'VfTi te either of' us 

a tu..11 description of the 001.mtry, of soil. climate, 

timber, water, productions of the Country etc etc. 

co::nmercial and mercantile and manufacturi.D.g 

adventages, of population, health, and government 

and any other ini'orma.tion Which may present 1 taelf 

to you.I' mind as being useful to us, your kindness

iL so doillg will be most fully 8.!ld satisfactorily 

reciproceted should an opportunity occur. 

We expect confidently to emigrate to Cal.i:to_rnia 

on the return of one or more ot our t'riends if the 

country and inducements are near our expectations. 



We have neglected another and im;>ort.s.nt item 

viz how ere the water privileges or water power ot 

the country for propelling :machi.Jlery of vaxious 

kind.s and the variety of gxowths or timber 

in Cc..li f ornia. 

Jmd last though not le&st sho�d our 

friends report favourably, we will want sa:ne 

forty or fifty good mules tor the purpose of carry

ing us out the spring atter their arrival here. 

We e..:re determined to go, it vd.11 be difficult

for us to get the animals in this country. If you 

t.ht..,. 
ce.n let the� have

A
you shall be am.ply · 

compensated for the fevour, as they are only on 

an exploring expedition they are not prepared to 

trade. 

Should the Gover-�ent be over disposed 

towards us there is a probability of so�e of us 

getting grants of le.rid tor the :purpose of set

tling the country vv'i th an enterprising population. 

Should such be the case, we feel perrectly safe 

1D saying that 1n three yea.rs we can carry out 

.. 






